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serve anotlier purpse. -hi what grounds are we
asked for this appration 1 iecause this rtol
vill go téo Hudson's Ray Not at aiLI but itanseit
w%%ill go tesome pinit on the Saskatchewa and the

jutiietinis that it will tffoiacundto to
somlle parties who have settld west of Lake WViui-
ne s That is not an eterprise ve are
par to aid k large contibutions fromî the publie
treasu1rv, The circumstanes of the ounitrv, the
state o1the die reveinue, hIe poicy it ilay be
necessary to adopt in the futme-all miake it im-
proper toniaugurate further burdens and responsi-
bilities of this sort, and impose further permanent
bunlens on the public treasury. The people of this
countrv ouiglt to be free for the purpose of deter-

H louse~ shoul lue ini possssionu of, hîad niot b'eenm
gi1ven to it,

Sir RICH ARD DCAlRTW RIG HT, H as it been
yet ,

Mr, FOSTER. M- hon. frieid the Mlunister of
the Interior has the infonnation, and I understanld
he has so stated across the House,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No,

Mr. FOSTER- He has the mformation which,
he thinks, ought at least to be stisfactory to any

'ouabe jtguhet. o ofe House, Now, alhiough
i a~rve w min 111V muon. irmeuni IB~U h 15 11*b~ usuai iO

mininug whlat ta-xaïtionf ther will endur efa what ""tl'ur" " u "e''"T"" """'
pbolie they will adopt in 'the future, Those who o ant o f contid e tis pedag, thet Hus came
are rottilg in the churchvards ought not to bet
taken any longer to g*vi enthose whoare sitting i bing a natter of importanŽe and urgeney, night
the pews' Thmat is the poliey that lhon, utlemen taken up an d isposed of; and; as o110objection

opposite are marking out for the peop ofn. tknis on the grounti taken by the ho, gentlemami was
copunt ani mught nou for etolerated anlonger made then,î but delay wzas merely asked in orderc-ountry, nid it ouglit not ho be t&,be-itt-Jany ogrtatifra o uibtlehoîb.uyhu re

thazt mfonation milight Ibe brought, my hon, fniend
Sir RICHIA RD CAR T W RI&HT, Had I been is rather late now inunmauking his jeetion,

here when this motion as umoved, I would eer-
tainly have taken the opportunitv of remonstrati Sir RICHARD CARTWRI HT. lu the first
with the hon. Mlinister of Fiinnce and the Gov ple the information asked for. andt whichi ve
ment genenally on the very extraordinary cours unrtltood wouli be brought downî, Las not been
they have seen tit to purisue vith respeet to the brougtht down: and. in the serond plae, i eertainly
presemnt delete, Thev are well aware thâthe tid think that the Government wouîi ve pro,
motion I have moved'is in the nature of a motion e--eeted with the debate on the Budget before gointg
of wvant of contidence. They have so accepted and further with this other matter. I d id not think it
treatet it, andi they mnust know that the invariable nre-ssary to state to the Governmuuent, otaininîg
practice of tthe fouse has, for obvious reason, ohl anid ex rienced parliamentarians, what the
always bee, although it is not a law of PaNrliamuent, practice of rliament vas. They knew that as
that when a motion of that kind is moved, unless well as I, However, if it Ibe their desire to go ou
somue e-xtraortinary occasions of urgency arises, sueh with the discussion, so be it! It theu becomes our
as arose here owing to the termination of the tisc-ail duty to enquire mmutely into the position
year, that the Government shoult go on with the of this road, anti asertain what surveys have
motion of want of confidence and havethat decided been mîade, what the GCverrmîent Cai tell
before proceeding to ordinary business, That is, us as to the probable e-est. atl what are
as everybody knows, the invariable ractice of the the grounts on which they ask for this BiL,
English House of Commons- and has been ours, u short, on what we uay reasonably expect this
unless somue extraordinary case arises, iu i-vhich both roa can be- construeted, if we make this grant, and
parties are agred as we were the other day. I why they deem it. expedient to single. this out,
really think the hon. Minister of Finance ought to which,I ut now appears, is not a grant for the pur-
terinate this matter and allow us to proceed with poe of building a railway to the Hnutison's BaBy, but,
the regular business of the Budget debate, which ais stated by several speakexs, really for a coloniza-
ought to be got rid of : and I would suggest, as it ton roaed Those matters we can go nto m detail,
is quite clear tlhis thing may go on in -'a te setr- but this is a verv inconvenient iode of dealing with

-orna, the Commitee shoult rise and we should an umportant debate affeeting questions of publie

proceed with our ordinarv business, or else eth poli«y of the highest orter, and I would like te
Giovemrnent shou(I éxplain w-hy it is they depart know when the hon. gentlemuan thinks that, with
sostrangely fromthe ordiinar eastom of Parliament. all these interruptions, we are likelv to terminate

i, E'-en supposing, which is not likelv, that we
Mr. FOSTER, It is a little late in the day for 'will get through this matter by six, voi' will have

my hon. friend to raise this objection. In the-tirst jnst one speech to-night. or tt the nuost two, and
place, Le was not i Lis place when the diebate here are a score of gentlemen know n to me who
arose and the fHouse went into Conmittee, and a aire desirous of expressing their opiions on the
very large part of the discussien bas taken place- motion of wvant of contidence: and the hou. gentle-

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT, By nom eans- mîan knows that after this Bill goes through Com-
itteeif it comes up for third reading, there will

Mr. FOSTER. If my hon. friend will consider, be further. amendmnents and dis1ussions, I must
he will recolleet that five or six days ago this ques- s-ay I cannot pos4sibly see what urgency there is for
tion came up, aitnmy lon. colleague, thLe Munster a atter of this kind; and I think a strict ease of
of the Interior,explained the ungencey for the passage une-y ought to ble made out before o-ur existing
of the Bill. His resolution 'was passed, - and the detbae is interferel with for the purpoe of dis-
Bil is founded on that resolution. At the tite mny enssng this matter,.
hon. friend had no objection on the ground that
bis motion was pemdng, although it was then pend- 1 Mr. FOSTER: Under the cimnistances, which
ing as it is to-day. he, however, took the ground1i I elated briefiy before, I think it woultd be well at
that certain information whieh he thought the L this stage to put the Bill through Committee,
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